6th March 2022 (Year C)

 KEVIN SMITH parish priest  GERRY CROOKS pastoral associate  HELEN PRICE and HELEN COLE parish secretaries  PAUL BLINKHOFF school principal 

First Sunday of Lent

The entire season of Lent rests on the process of initiation that the catechumens
are undertaking – that is, their journey towards baptism. The community
accompanies those preparing for baptism by also entering this more intense
period of prayer/discussion, fasting and almsgiving since we will all renew our
baptismal promises at the paschal celebrations.
While there are no adult candidates for baptism this year the community nevertheless
takes seriously the invitation offered by this season of prayer and penance. There
already exist opportunities to renew faith and change some habits which can draw us
closer in faith and service. With many restrictions associated with indoor gatherings
now lifted, perhaps attending Mass on Sunday or during the week is a stronger
possibility. Every Friday there is Mass at 8.00am followed by adoration and
benediction. This time includes Morning Prayer and private meditation and reflection.
Friday evening at 7:00pm there is the traditional prayer of Stations of the Cross.
The parish also provides the very familiar Lenten prayer and discussion groups.
The resource, The Spirit and the Cross, is also a very helpful aid to individual
prayer and reflection so if joining a group is not possible please use this at home.
Pope Francis has encouraged all of us to find some quiet time this Lent to “take
our breath and count our blessings”. To do this we could perhaps put the digital
devices aside for some time each day so as to listen to our loving God within
instead of the superficial distractions “out there”. This itself will take some effort
and discipline as digital use is clearly an addiction for many of us.
This season of prayer and penance invites us into the mystery of God’s action in
our lives and how God does that is always through the movement of the Holy
Spirit. But eventually the Spirit enables us to be that new person who is Jesus
Christ – the one who we received in Baptism and whose risen life we share always.

We acknowledge the Jagera and Turrbal people,
the traditional owners and custodians, who have
walked upon and cared for this land for
thousands of years. We acknowledge the
continued deep spiritual attachment and
relationships of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples to this country and commit
ourselves to the ongoing journey of reconciliation.

Please pray for our departed
loved ones, especially Beryl
Allam, Carmen Turner, Nola
Fletcher, Irene Somogyi, Erin Ann
Gallagher and Ella Lewis recently
deceased and also for Rev Bryan
Lee, Irene Moss, Karen Baker,
Mike West, Lino Zamora, Felino
Zamora, Isagani Copiaco, John
Fletcher, Gary Fletcher, Stan
Grzegrzolka, James and Margurite
McAlister, Patricia Vieyra, Norman,
Katie, Patricia and Daniel Timmins,
Patrick and Pat Boyle, Keith White
and Colin McMahon, Bill Hanley
and Robyn Illett

God bless and happy Lent,
Fr Kevin
Liturgy and Prayers this Week
Monday

-

-

Tuesday

-

-

7 March – 13 March 2022

Wednesday

7:00pm

Mass

Thursday

9:00am

Mass

Friday

8:00am

Mass + Adoration+ Benediction

Saturday

9:00am

Mass

Sunday

6:00pm, 8:00am and 5:30pm

Mass: Second Sunday of Lent

Children’s Liturgy during 8am Mass
Readings – Genesis 15:5-12, 17-18; Philippians 3:17 – 4:1; Luke 9:28-36

Please remember the sick in your
prayers – Margaret Linnett, Noah
Riley, Harold O’Connell, Beryl Allam,
Imelda Lewis, Beppo Pagliaro and
Farideh Ghanei.

DIARY DATE CLAIMERS 2022
Thursday 10 March
Playgroup meet at 9am
Friday 11 March
Stations of the Cross at 7pm

PARISH NEWS AND EVENTS
CHANGES TO ATTENDING SUNDAY MASS – COVID
RESTRICTIONS AND REQUIREMENTS. Requirements to collect
contact information using the Check in QLD app have changed. At
venues where unvaccinated people are permitted to attend, ie
churches, the parish will no longer need to collect contact information
from attendees via the Check in app. Masks are no longer required.
We ask you to PLEASE continue with routine precautions
minimising the risk of transmission  Maintain good hand hygiene
 Stay home when you are sick
 Maintain social distancing (1.5m) particularly when queuing
for Holy Communion and when entering/exiting the Church.
PLEASE CONTINUE TO SUPPORT YOUR PARISH

Collection Boxes at the church doors - cash donations

Tap and Go device – pre-set to $10 donation at the door

Give via direct debit or your Credit Card - please call the
parish office or find the form on the website (Quick Links)

Direct deposit donation to our bank account BSB 064 786 A/C 100016732 (Ref: surname)
Another easy way to support the Parish is by using the Parish Giving
App: http://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au

PARISH SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM FOR 2022
Please mark these important dates in your diary for next year.
PENANCE (Year 5 children)
Celebration of Penance from 19 March
FIRST COMMUNION (Year 4 children)
Parent workshop sessions
12 May 7:30pm OR 13 May 9:30am
Celebration of First Holy Communion 18-19 June
CONFIRMATION (Year 3 children)
Parent workshop sessions
21 July 7:30pm OR 22 July 9:30am
Celebration of Confirmation 30 August and 1 September

A sense of humour is a gift from God. Laughter unites us.

ARE YOU A COMMUNION MINISTER OR WOULD LIKE TO
BECOME ONE?
An excellent opportunity has arisen for
existing Ministers of Communion and those who are considering
putting themselves forward for this service to engage in
formation and training experiences to enhance their
ministry. Our Parish Associate, Gerry, is organising a series of
three workshops (each a little over an hour’s duration) which
have been designed and produced by Liturgy Brisbane. Each
module comprises a set of brief videos, some core reading,
discussion and a quiz. Those who complete the course will
receive a special Certificate from the parish. The modules will
be run over three successive Monday evenings in the Parish
Hall at 7pm, commencing this coming Monday 7 March. This
exciting opportunity is open to all existing Communion Ministers,
those who are interested in engaging in this ministry of service
and those who would just like to enrich their understanding of the
Mass in general. We encourage all who are interested to contact
the Parish Office to register. The course is free!

Project Compassion - For All Future Generations.
Anatercia who is 12 and living in
southern Mozambique, was struggling
to cope with adult responsibilities after
her father died. Then she participated in Caritas Australia
supported training and gained access to psychosocial
supports. Now she can easily access clean
drinking water, community members are able
to grow healthy crops all year round, and there
is enough nutritious food to eat. Anatercia
feels better supported by her community, has
more time to study and hopes to fulfil her
dream of becoming a nurse.
Please donate to Project Compassion 2022 to help young
people succeed in the future and bring stability to
vulnerable youth like Anatercia. Together, we can help
vulnerable communities face their challengestoday and build a
better tomorrow. You can donate through Project Compassion
donation boxes and envelopes located at the church doors or
by visiting lent.caritas.org.au or by calling 1800 024 413.

THE STATIONS OF THE CROSS will be
celebrated each Friday during Lent at 7pm.
Please join us in the church as part of your
Lenten discipline. All parishioners are very
welcome to attend.
WHAT ARE YOU GIVING UP DURING LENT? This week’s
emailed Newsletter contains a simple yet demanding list of
ways we can fast during Lent – and they don’t involve
food! Pope Francis has put together 11
practical ways by which we can show our
commitment to this traditional Lenten
practice. Each is challenging yet
fulfilling. So ‘give it up’ for Lent!

IN THE ARCHDIOCESE
VOCATION VIEW: The world tempts us to grab all we can. Even food becomes more when it is given than when it is
taken. Follow Jesus: be a giver. Please pray for Vocations. To speak to someone about your vocation please contact
Vocation Brisbane on Ph- 1300 133 544 or vocation@bne.catholic.net.au
TWO MINUTE HOMILY by priests from across the Archdiocese of Brisbane. You are able to watch this week's homily here.
ST JAMES COLLEGE, SPRING HILL is offering an enrolment information evening on Monday 7 March at 6pm. Register to attend
or watch the livestream at www.StJames.JoinTheAdventure.global
THE CATHOLIC LEADER issue for this month contains stories about Brisbane flood ordeal, Vatican offers help mediating between
Ukraine and Russia, Missionary priest Tim Norton ordained new auxiliary bishop for Brisbane. https://catholicleader.com.au/
ST VINCENT DE PAUL has launched an Emergency Flood Appeal for Queensland and New South Wales. Please go to
https://bit.ly/375pd8F to make your donation.

MUSIC ON SUNDAY
Today’s Readings: Deuteronomy 26:4-10; Romans 10:8-13;
GATHERING HYMN

TREE OF LIFE

Tree of Life and awesome mystery,
In your death we are reborn,
Though you die in all of history,
Still you rise with every morn, still you rise with every morn.
Light of life beyond conceiving,
Mighty Spirit of our Lord;
Give new strength to our believing.
Give us faith to live your word. Give us faith to live your word.
From the dawning of creation, you have loved us as your own
Stay with us through all temptation,
Make us turn to you alone. Make us turn to you alone.
Text & Tune: Marty Haugen, b.1950. © 1984, GIA Publications, Inc.
All rights reserved. Used with permission ONE LICENCE #A-641195

PENITENTIAL ACT
I confess to almighty God and to you,
my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned,
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, through
my fault, through my fault,
through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints, and you,
my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to the Lord our God.
May almighty God have mercy on us,
forgive us our sins, and bring us to everlasting life.

Amen
RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Be with me, Lord, when I am in trouble.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless glory!
No one lives on bread alone,
but on every word that comes from the mouth of God.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless glory!
APOSTLES CREED
I believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the
third day in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of
the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and
the dead and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come.
Amen.

Luke 4:1-13

SANCTUS
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes
In the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

When we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclaim your death, O Lord, until you come again.
LAMB OF GOD
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
grant us peace.
COMMUNION HYMN

BREAD OF LIFE
Chorus

Bread of life, hope of the world,
Jesus Christ, our brother:
Feed us now, give us life, lead us to one another.
As we proclaim your death, as we recall your life,
we remember your promise to return again.
The bread we break and share was scattered once as grain
Just as now it is gathered, make your people one.
We eat this living bread, we drink this saving cup:
Sign of hope in our broken world, source of lasting love.
Hold us in unity, in love for all to see;
That the world may believe in you, God of all who live.
You are the bread of peace, you are the wine of joy,
Broken now for your people, poured in endless love.
© 1982, Bernadette Farrell. Administered in England by the St Thomas More Group.
OCP Publications. All rights reserved. Used with permission under ONE LICENCE #A-641195

RECESSIONAL HYMN

SING TO THE MOUNTAINS
Sing to the mountains, sing to the sea.
Raise your voices, lift your hearts.
This is the day the Lord has made.
Let all the earth rejoice.
I will give thanks to you, my Lord.
You have answered my plea.
You have saved my soul from death.
You are my strength and my song.
Holy, holy, holy Lord,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
This is the day that the Lord has made.
Let us be glad and rejoice.
He has turned all death to life.
Sing of the glory of God.
© Robert Dufford and NALR 1975.
All rights reserved. Used with permission ONE LICENCE #A-641195
Excerpts from the English translation of the Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on
English in the Liturgy (ICEL). Used with permission. All rights reserved.

